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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Carbon  isotope  profiles  of  sedimentary  strata  are  widely  used  as  both  a tool  for  stratigraphic  correlation
and  as  a mechanism  for  inferring  important  changes  in  Earth’s  biogeochemical  cycles.  Chemostratigraphic
interpretations,  however,  often  rely  on the  assumption  that the  isotopic  composition  of  dissolved  inor-
ganic  carbon  (DIC)  in the surface  oceans  is  broadly  homogeneous.  At  times  of  globally  high sea  level,  when
epicratonic  (epeiric)  environments  dominate  our  sedimentary  record,  carbon  isotope  records  reveal  sub-
stantial  lateral  variability.  Here  we  investigate  lateral  variability  in the  marine  carbon  isotope  record
from  pericratonic  to epicratonic  environments  of  the Mesoproterozoic  (∼1.1  Ga)  Atar/El  Mreiti  Groups
of the Taoudeni  Basin,  West  Africa.  Restricted-marine  epicratonic  environments  are consistently  2–4‰
lighter  than  open-marine  pericratonic  environments,  suggesting  input  of  an  isotopically  light  carbon
source  that  preferentially  affected  epicratonic  environments.  In contrast  to  epicratonic  environments  in
the Paleozoic,  where  input  of isotopically  light  carbon  is generally  attributed  to input  of  terrestrial  organic
matter, we  suggest  that in  situ remineralization  of  organic  carbon  via anaerobic  microbial  cycling  drove
observed  isotopic  variability.  Within  epicratonic  El  Mreiti  Group  strata,  the  extent  of  organic  matter

13
remineralization  (and  thus  degree  of C  depletion)  is  correlated  with  water  depth,  and  associated  with
distinct  differences  in  both  total  organic  carbon  (TOC)  and  pyrite  concentration,  suggesting  a  potential
linkage  to  both  the  persistence  of  anoxia  and  the  availability  of sulfate  within  epicratonic  environments.
In  such  settings,  the  isotopic  effects  of  organic  carbon  remineralization  are  potentially  enhanced  by  either
methane  oxidation  following  methanogenic  decomposition,  or the  intermittent  oxidation  of  an enhanced
dissolved  organic  carbon  (DOC)  pool.
. Introduction

The isotopic composition of carbon has been measured on both
arbonate minerals and organic matter and, particularly in ancient
edimentary rocks, is a primary dataset for inferring changes in
he Earth’s biogeochemical cycles (Kump and Arthur, 1999; Des

arais, 2001; Berner et al., 2003; Hayes and Waldbauer, 2006).
any of the important biospheric changes inferred from the fos-

il record are marked by distinct carbon isotope excursions (Anbar
nd Knoll, 2002; Rothman et al., 2003; Payne et al., 2004; Melezhik
t al., 2005; Fike et al., 2006; Gill et al., 2011), suggesting an intimate
ink between perturbations to the global carbon cycle, oceanic ven-
ilation, and biotic evolution (see Och and Shields-Zhou, 2012 for

eview). Carbon isotopes have also proven critical for stratigraphic
orrelation because dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in the oceans
s generally well mixed and has a relatively short residence time,
hus providing the opportunity for high-resolution isotopic signals.
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This correlation tool has proved particularly useful in the Protero-
zoic, where biostratigraphy is not a viable option, and changes in
carbon isotopes are, at least in the latter Proterozoic, substantially
large (cf. Halverson et al., 2005, 2010).

Despite broad agreement on the interpretation of marine car-
bon isotope records, several recent studies have suggested that
traditional views may  understate the complexity of marine car-
bon isotopes. The generally robust nature of the isotope record, for
instance, has been used to argue against diagenesis as a mecha-
nism for carbon isotope variation (see Knauth and Kennedy, 2009;
Derry, 2010; Swart and Kennedy, 2012 for an alternative per-
spective), even in rocks that have clearly experienced at least
some degree of diagenetic alteration. In another example, increased
coupling of marine organic and inorganic carbon reservoirs, poten-
tially driven by elevated marine carbonate saturation (Grotzinger
and Kasting, 1993) and accentuated by nutrient-limited produc-
tivity (Anbar and Knoll, 2002), may  result in reduced sensitivity

of the marine carbon isotope record (Bartley and Kah, 2004).
Similarly, decoupling of marine organic and inorganic carbon reser-
voirs, driven by low levels of biospheric oxygen—with or without
the presence of oceanic stratification—may foster artificially large
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sotopic excursions (Rothman et al., 2003; see also Johnston et al.,
012).

Even the homogeneity of carbon isotopes in surface oceans of
he geologic past has been called into question, particularly in
he case of chemostratigraphic records derived from epicratonic
epeiric) seas that may  have experienced restricted connectivity
ith the global ocean (Holmden et al., 1998; Cowen et al., 2005;

anchuk et al., 2005, 2006). Such environments can have substan-
ial differences in both water volume and water residence times,
hich can magnify the influence of discrete (and potentially local)

arbon sources (Patterson and Walter, 1994; Holmden et al., 1998;
anchuk et al., 2006). This particular observation may  be critical
hen evaluating geologically ancient successions, many of which
ere deposited atop stable cratons during sea level highstand.

We suggest that at no time in Earth history should these
otential effects on the marine carbon isotope record be more
pparent than in the late Mesoproterozoic. Non-glacial climates
f the Mesoproterozoic resulted in globally high sea levels and
xtensive epicratonic deposition (Kah et al., 2012). Under these
onditions, a combination of continental elevation (i.e., substrate
opography) and eustatic sea level may  have been the control-
ing factor determining the degree of advective mixing between
ericratonic shelves and broad expanses of epicratonic deposition.
urthermore, low oxygen conditions at the Earth’s surface (Anbar
nd Knoll, 2002; Shen et al., 2002, 2003; Kah et al., 2004; Arnold
t al., 2004; Brocks et al., 2005; Scott et al., 2008; Blumenberg
t al., 2012) may  have acted to enhance regional variability within
he carbon cycle. In fact, existing carbon isotope data from this
nterval (cf. Fig. 10, Kah et al., 2012) reveal not only globally trace-
ble stratigraphic excursions, but also substantial differences in
he magnitude of these excursions between basins and between
iscrete depositional environments within single basins (Fig. 1).

The late Mesoproterozoic Atar/El Mreiti Group is a laterally
xtensive package of marine strata that was deposited in the
aoudeni Basin, which spans the West African craton. Existing iso-
opic and elemental data (Kah et al., 2012) indicate that chemically
istinct water masses occurred at different times in pericratonic
nvironments, suggesting the potential for interaction with iso-
opically distinct epicratonic and off-shore water masses (Kah and
artley, 2011; Kah et al., 2012). Here we provide the first com-
lete, high-resolution isotopic and elemental profile of carbonate
rom the El Mreiti Group deposited deep within the craton interior.
obust stratigraphic correlation has previously been established
etween Atar and El Mreiti group strata (Teal and Kah, 2005; Kah
t al., 2012), allowing this study to directly compare isotopic and
lemental trends across the epicratonic sea that covered the West
frican craton in the Mesoproterozoic. This is the first study to
ate to investigate the nature of potentially distinct water masses
cross time correlative units of a single Mesoproterozoic basin,
ith emphasis on relating isotopic records to processes capable of

enerating isotopic heterogeneity. Furthermore, our findings may
rovide important constraints on the environmental conditions
hat prevailed at a time of critical transition in the evolution of
he Earth’s biosphere.

. Evolution of the Taoudeni Basin

.1. Geologic background

The Taoudeni Basin is an areally extensive (>1,750,000 km2)
edimentary basin formed atop crystalline basement of the West
frican craton. Basement rocks are exposed to both the north
Reguibat Shield) and south (Leo-Man Shield) of the basin, and
onsist of deformed Archean amphibolite and quartzo-feldspathic
neiss intruded by late Paleoproterozoic granite (Trompette and
arozzi, 1994; Villeneuve and Cornée, 1994; Schofield et al., 2006).
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101

The structural evolution of the Taoudeni Basin initiated via a series
of NNE–SSW oriented basement normal faults and crustal thinning
associated with formation of isolated horsts and grabens (Bronner
et al., 1980). Proterozoic sedimentation began with continental to
marine, dominantly siliciclastic strata of the Char (in Mauritania)
and Douik (in Algeria) groups (Benan and Deynoux, 1988; Rahmani
et al., 2009). Present-day exposure of these basal siliciclastic units
is restricted to two  prominent grabens that intersect the north-
ern edge of the Taoudeni Basin. The thickness of these units varies
dramatically, from 0 to >400 m in outcrop (Benan and Deynoux,
1988) and can be traced to an unknown extent at depth (Rahmani
et al., 2009), reflecting deposition that was controlled by changes
in basement topography during extension.

A basinwide unconformity marks the boundary between basal
siliciclastic strata and the overlying Atar/El Mreiti Groups. Although
of unknown duration, this period of non-deposition reflects ces-
sation of earlier extensional tectonics, and formation of a regional
peneplain (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988; Benan
and Deynoux, 1988). Resumption of sedimentary deposition is
marked by lithologically varied siliciclastic and carbonate strata
of the Atar/El Mreiti Groups, whose facies and thickness (see
Section 2.4) were controlled predominantly by patterns of sea
level and regional subsidence, with localized variation resulting
from reactivation of basin normal faults (Moussine-Pouchkine and
Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997). A second basinwide unconformity trun-
cates predominantly carbonate strata of the upper Atar/El Mreiti
Groups and is overlain by siliciclastic marine strata of the Assabet el
Hassiane Group (Girard et al., 1989), glacio-marine to glacio-eolian
deposition of the Jbéliat and Téniagouri groups (Deynoux, 1980;
Deynoux et al., 1989; Alavaro et al., 2007; Shields et al., 2007),
and marine to continental deposition of the overlying Nouatil
Group (Alavaro et al., 2007). Proterozoic sedimentary strata of the
Taoudeni Basin are then overlain by Early to Late Paleozoic conti-
nental strata (Deynoux, 1980).

2.2. Chronology of Proterozoic strata

Historically, the age of Proterozoic strata within the Taoudeni
Basin was only poorly constrained by Rb–Sr analyses performed on
sedimentary glauconite and illite (Clauer, 1976, 1981; Clauer et al.,
1982). These analyses yielded ages ranging from 998 ± 32 Ma  for
deposition of the lowermost Char Group, to ∼695 Ma  for deposition
of the Assabet el Hassiane Group. Geochronology of Atar/El Mreiti
Group strata provide ages of 890 ± 35 Ma  for unit I-5 (Atar/Touirist
Formation), 874 ± 22 Ma  for unit I-6 (Oued Tarioufet/Aguelt el
Mabha and Gouamir formations), 866 ± 67 Ma  for unit I-8 (Oued
Terrarit Formation), and 775 ± 52 Ma  for unit I-10 (Aouleigate For-
mation) (Clauer, 1976, 1981; Clauer et al., 1982). Although Rb–Sr
ages clearly represent diagenetic mineralization, the consistent
decrease in age through the stratigraphic column—as well as corre-
lation of overlying glaciogenic units with global-scale Cryogenian
glaciation—was long used to argue for early diagenetic stabiliza-
tion of clay minerals and, thus, Neoproterozoic deposition for the
majority of Taoudeni Basin strata.

More recently, a combination of chemostratigraphic and new
geochronologic data have constrained the majority of Proterozoic
deposition within the Taoudeni Basin (i.e. all deposition prior to the
sub-Assabet el Hassiane Group unconformity) to be Mesoprotero-
zoic in age (Rooney et al., 2010; Kah et al., 2012). Carbon isotope
chemostratigraphy of Atar/El Mreiti Group strata (Teal and Kah,
2005; Kah et al., 2012) records moderately positive values (<4‰)
punctuated by discrete, low-magnitude negative excursions (to

approximately −2.5‰)  that are consistent with global marine car-
bon isotope values between approximately 1.2 and 1.1 Ga (Kah
et al., 1999, 2012; and references therein). These values are dis-
tinctly more positive and show greater isotopic variation than those
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ecorded from older Mesoproterozoic strata (Kah et al., 1999) and
how distinctly less variation than is preserved in most Neopro-
erozoic sedimentary successions (Halverson et al., 2005, 2010).
hemostratigraphic inferences of a predominantly Mesoprotero-
oic age for Taoudeni Basin deposition are supported by recent
e–Os analysis of organic-rich shale within the Touirist and En
esoar formations of the Atar/El Mreiti Group, which yield ages
f 1109 ± 22 Ma,  1107 ± 12 Ma,  and 1105 ± 37 Ma  (Rooney et al.,
010).

.3. Post-depositional deformation and alteration of Taoudeni
asin strata

Epicratonic sedimentary deposits of the Proterozoic Taoudeni
asin are free from effects of regional metamorphism. Protero-
oic strata have not been deeply buried (<3 km), nor extensively
eated (temperatures generally <100 ◦C), which is consistent with
iagenetic mineral assemblages observed within predominantly
iliciclastic strata (Girard et al., 1989). Structural deformation of
aoudeni Basin strata occurs primarily in the easternmost regions
f the basin (i.e. Hank region, Algeria) and resulted from regional
hrusting associated with Pan African orogenic events (ca. 665–655
nd 550–500 Ma;  Villeneuve and Dallmeyer, 1987; Blanc et al.,
992; Villeneuve and Cornée, 1994). Locally, structural deforma-
ion associated with Hercynian orogenic activity (320–270 Ma)
s also recorded (Villeneuve and Cornée, 1994). The primary
ource of post-depositional alteration to Proterozoic strata of the
aoudeni Basin appears to be localized hydrothermal alteration (to
50–525 ◦C; Girard et al., 1989; Rooney et al., 2010; Blumenberg
t al., 2012) related to widespread intrusion of diabase dikes
nd sills during emplacement of the Mesozoic Central Atlantic
agmatic Province (Girard et al., 1989). Evidence for the highest

emperatures are spatially constrained to zones of contact meta-
orphism (Rooney et al., 2010; Blumenberg et al., 2012), although
oderately thermal fluids (<170 ◦C) may  have circulated more
idely (Girard et al., 1989).

.4. Stratigraphy and facies of the Atar/El Mreiti Group

.4.1. Atar Group facies
This study focuses on chemostratigraphic variability preserved

n the >750 m thick, unconformity-bounded Atar Group, and in
oeval strata of the El Mreiti Group. In its type locality in the
drar uplift, near the town of Atar, Atar Group strata consist of
0 formations (typically referred to as units I-3 through I-12;
ertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988, 1999) that record
lternating deposition of stromatolite-bearing carbonate and gen-
rally fine-grained siliciclastic material. Alternation of siliciclastic
nd carbonate units within Atar Group strata has been suggested to
esult primarily from the combined effects of sea level change (Kah
t al., 2009, 2012) and the episodic influx of siliciclastic material
rom source areas outside the Taoudeni Basin (Bertrand-Sarfati and

oussine-Pouchkine, 1988, 1999). Detailed descriptions of Atar
roup strata can be found in Kah et al. (2012),  and are summarized
elow.

At the base of the Atar Group, the Foum Chor Formation (unit
-3) onlaps deeply eroded strata of the Char Group, as well as base-

ent lithologies of the Reguibat Shield. Foum Chor strata comprise
 fining-upward succession of fluvial to marginal marine sandstone.
his fining-upward succession continues through interbedded sil-
tone and shale of the Ksar Torchane Formation (unit I-4), whose

ncreasingly marine character is marked by the onset of car-
onate deposition in the upper 20 m (Kah et al., 2012). Marine
eposition continues into the overlying Atar Formation (unit I-5),
hich consists of a series of alternating stromatolitic reef units
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101 87

(Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1985; Kah et al., 2009)
separated by organic-rich (Rooney et al., 2010) shale and siltstone.

The lowermost Oued Tarioufet Formation (unit I-6) represents a
return to siliciclastic-dominated deposition with a fining-upward
succession of shallow-marine sandstone, silt, and shale that marks
an abrupt loss of accommodation space across the basin and the
rapid progradation—and eventual waning—of siliciclastic input.
Shallow marine (albeit restricted) deposition through this inter-
val of enhanced siliciclastic influx is demonstrated by scattered
stromatolitic bioherms in the lower part of the formation, and,
in the upper part of the formation, by the appearance of bright
white, massively-bedded, and locally microkarstic limestone that
has been interpreted as calcitized gypsum (Goodman and Kah,
2004; Kah et al., 2012). Open marine limestone deposition is
re-established in the Tawaz Formation (unit I-7) with abundant
columnar and branching stromatolites indicating dominantly sub-
tidal marine conditions. Uppermost strata of the Atar Group,
including the Oued Terrarit (unit I-8), Aouinet Ould Bou Der-
bala (unit I-9), Aouleigate (unit I-10), Touiderguilt (unit I-11) and
Tifounke (unit I-12) formations, continue this pattern of shallow
marine deposition wherein stromatolitic carbonate units alternate
with deposition of marine siltstone and shale. Across the Atar
region, units I-10 to I-12 have been variously removed by the sub-
Assabet el Hassiane unconformity.

2.4.2. El Mreiti Group facies
In the north-central Taoudeni Basin, strata coeval with the Atar

Group are referred to as the El Mreiti Group. This change in nomen-
clature is accompanied by a primary facies shift that occurs in
the geographic region between Atar and Tenoumer (Fig. 1), where
strata are largely obscured by Holocene sand dunes. North of
Atar, the transition between Atar and El Mreiti facies is marked
by the reduction of synoptic relief and eventual restriction of
stromatolite growth (Kah et al., 2009), a substantial thinning of
parasequence-scale depositional packages (Kah et al., 2012), and
an increase in abundance of clay within carbonate facies (Kah
et al., 2012; Blumenberg et al., 2012). Correlation between Atar
and El Mreiti facies is based on similarity in stromatolite morphol-
ogy and microstructure (Bertrand-Sarfati, 1972; Bertrand-Sarfati
et al., 1987, 1991, 1996), trends in carbon isotope composition (Teal
and Kah, 2005; Kah et al., 2012), and identification of a series of
time-significant stratigraphic tie points (Kah et al., 2012). Detailed
descriptions of El Mreiti Group strata can be found in Kah et al.
(2012), and are summarized below.

Onset of El Mreiti Group deposition is marked by the Khatt For-
mation, which consists of fluvial to marginal marine sandstone
and subordinate siltstone interpreted as broadly time-equivalent
to unit I-3 in the Atar Group. Persistent marine deposition begins
within the overlying En Nesoar Formation (equivalent to unit I-4),
which consists of interbedded, tidally influenced shale and mud-
stone, with increasing stromatolitic and clayey carbonate in the
upper portions of the formation. Deposition of a thin, stromatolitic
reef near the base of the overlying Touirist Formation marks a
major, basin-wide flooding surface considered time-equivalent to
the transgression at the base of the first stromatolite reef in unit
I-5 in the Atar Group (Kah et al., 2012). Above this reefal unit, the
Touirist Formation consists predominantly of thin-bedded, clayey
carbonate interbedded with organic-rich black shale.

The overlying Aguelt el Mabha and Gouamir formations con-
sist of interbedded siltstone, shale, and mudstone, with variable
carbonate content. Carbonate is restricted to thin lenses within
shale and mudstone facies within the Aguelt el Mabha For-

mation, but increases upward through the Gouamir Formation,
which also contains abundant bright white, massively-bedded
carbonate that is interpreted as calcitized evaporite deposits
(Goodman and Kah, 2004; Kah et al., 2012). The reappearance—and
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Fig. 1. Global chemostratigraphic correlation of late Mesoproterozoic sedimen-
tary successions, modified from Kah et al. (2012). Mesoproterozoic successions
worldwide between approximately 1.2 and 1.1 Ga show several distinctive features,
including: moderately positive C isotope values (line A); an abrupt drop to values
lower than −1‰ (line B) followed by an extended, fluctuating rise to values in excess
of  2‰; and a second, abrupt drop to C isotope values less than −2‰ (line C) followed
by  a more rapid, fluctuating rise to positive isotopic values. Times of global isotopic
stasis (lower grey box), are marked by substantial variation in isotopic composition,
with open marine samples (black symbols) recording notably more positive isotopic
values than those that preserve restricted marine deposition. Such regional variabil-
ity has the potential to obscure global isotopic signals. Data presented in this study
will address whether restricted marine deposition can also affect C isotope profiles
during globally recognized isotopic excursions (upper grey box). This compilation
includes data from the Bylot Supergroup (Kah et al., 1999, 2001), and the Atar/El
Mreiti Groups (Kah et al., 2012).
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Tennessee. For carbon and oxygen isotope analyses, ∼0.5–1.0 mg
splits of powders were loaded into silver capsules and processed
ventual waning—of coarse-grained siliciclastic strata in the Aguelt
l Mabha Formation, along with an upward increase in carbonate
nd calcitized evaporite lithologies, marks these two  formations as
quivalent to unit I-6 within the Atar Group. As in unit I-7 of the Atar
roup, open marine deposition is then re-established with deposi-

ion of fine-grained, often stromatolitic carbonate of the Tenoumer
ormation. Throughout the north-central Taoudeni Basin, strati-

raphically higher units of the Atar/El Mreiti Group have been
emoved by the sub-Assabet el Hassiane unconformity.
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101

2.5. Basin development during Atar/El Mreiti deposition

One of the most striking features of Atar/El Mreiti Group strata
is that, despite dramatic differences in facies, there is relatively
little variation in stratigraphic thickness between coeval deposi-
tional units (cf. Fig. 9 in Kah et al., 2012). Previous interpretation
of depositional facies (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine,
1988; Kah et al., 2009, 2012) indicates shallowing of depositional
environments toward the interior of the West African craton. This
transition from pericratonic to epicratonic deposition, however, is
most apparent in the lowermost stratigraphic units of the Atar/El
Mreiti Group. Both the Khatt and En Nesoar formations are dramat-
ically thinner than their correlative units (I-3 and I-4) in the Atar
region, from a total thickness of nearly 160 m to <60 m.  Such dra-
matic thinning suggests potential stratigraphic condensation and
sedimentary bypass in intracratonic regions prior to marine flood-
ing. Complete flooding of the craton interior is marked by the major
flooding surface at the base of the first stromatolitic reef in unit I-5
in the Atar region, and by the appearance of a thin stromatolitic
unit near the base of the Touirist Formation in the El Mreiti facies.
Once flooding of the craton interior occurred, the decrease in strati-
graphic thickness of the Touirist Formation relative to its correlative
unit (I-5) is best interpreted as a result of rapid upward growth
within offshore reefal units in the Atar region (cf. Kah et al., 2009),
and subsequent filling of available accommodation space. At the
onset of stratigraphically higher depositional units (i.e., units I-6
and I-7 in the Atar region, and the Aguelt el Mabha, Gouamir, and
Tenoumer formations of the El Mreiti facies), differences in accom-
modation space between pericratonic Atar facies and epicratonic
El Mreiti facies—and, thus, depositional water depth—appear mini-
mal  (cf. Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-Pouchkine, 1988). Dramatic
differences between facies of the Aguelt el Mabha and Gouamir
formations and their correlative unit I-6 more strongly reflect dis-
tance of the region from the source of terrigenous siliciclastic input
and progressive loss of wave energy in shallow water, intracra-
tonic regions, rather than substantial differences in water depth.
Similarly, more open marine deposition of the overlying Tenoumer
Formation and its correlative unit I-7 in the Atar region show nearly
identical facies between pericratonic and epicratonic regions.

3. Geochemical methods

3.1. Petrographic screening

Drill core was sampled at ∼1.5 m intervals from the base of
the Khatt Formation through the middle part of the Gouamir For-
mation, representing a total of 218.4 m of measured section. Thin
sections were analyzed using conventional petrography in both
plane- and cross-polarized light, and all samples containing appre-
ciable carbonate were cut into polished thick sections and analyzed
using cathodoluminescence (CL) in order to assess the range of car-
bonate fabrics and to identify distinct phases of recrystallization (cf.
Kah et al., 1999; Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al., 2007). Each dis-
cretely identified phase was powdered using 0.3 and 0.5 mm  drill
bits mounted on a Servo micro-drill press. For samples that con-
tained only finely disseminated carbonate, ∼20 mg of bulk rock,
hand-picked chips were powdered using a Spex Certiprep Series
8000 Mixer Mill.

3.2. Isotopic analyses

All geochemical analyses were performed at the University of
online using a Carbo-Flo automated sampling system, in which
carbonate powders are reacted with phosphoric acid at 120 ◦C,
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ryogenically distilled to pure CO2 gas, and transported to a dual-
nlet Finnigin MAT  Delta Plus gas source IRMS. Carbon and oxygen
sotope data are reported in delta notation as per mil  (‰) relative
o the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard. Analyses were
eproducible to better than 0.1‰ for both ı13C and ı18O by analysis
f replicates and internal laboratory standards.

.3. Elemental analyses

In addition to isotopic analyses, ∼0.5–1.0 mg  splits of powders
ere dissolved in trace metal grade 2% nitric acid. Solutions were

entrifuged and decanted into clean sample tubes to remove insolu-
le residue, and analyzed for concentration of Ca, Mg, Fe, Sr, and Mn
sing a Perkin-Elmer ICP-OES. Spectra were calibrated to a series
f gravimetrically determined standards, and reproducibility for all
lements was better than 10% (and better than 5% for Sr and Mn)
ased on replicate measurements of sample and standard solutions.

.4. Total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations

A selection of shale samples from the Touirist and Aguelt el
abha formations were also analyzed for total carbon (TC) and total

norganic carbon (TIC) using a UIC, Inc. carbon dioxide coulome-
er fitted with both combustion and acidification modules. Total
arbon was measured using approximately 200 mg  of powdered
ample. Sample was loaded into pre-cleaned and pre-dried porce-
ain boats and combusted between 900 and 1000 ◦C; resulting CO2

as measured via coulometric titration. TIC was then measured by
cidifying approximately 5 g of whole rock powder, with result-
ng CO2 measured via coulometric titration. Total organic carbon
TOC) was then calculated from TC and TIC measurements. Ana-
ytical error was determined to be <0.1% by duplicate sample and
alcite standard analyses.

. Results and interpretation

.1. Petrographic analysis

Core material analyzed herein represent approximately 220 m

f sedimentary strata—from the basal Khatt Formation to the (esti-
ated) middle part of the Gouamir Formation (Fig. 3)—that were

eposited within cratonal regions to the west of El Mreiti (Fig. 2).
ore facies compare favorably to that described from the generally

ig. 2. Regional extent of Atar/El Mreit Group strata through Mauritania, northern Mali, an
iliciclastic strata of the Char Group, onlap Archaean–Palaeoproterozoic rocks of the Regu
ariously deformed, stromatolitic strata in Mali and Algeria may  represent depositional eq
t  al., 1987). Deeper-water facies of the Atar Group crop out near Atar, in Mauritania, and
f  the El Mreiti Group crop out SW of Tenoumer and eastward toward El Mreiti. Data pr
rom  just SW of El Mreiti.
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101 89

sparse outcrop in cratonal regions (Bertrand-Sarfati and Moussine-
Pouchkine, 1988; Moussine-Pouchkine and Bertrand-Sarfati, 1997;
Kah et al., 2012). Mesoscale lithofacies are, with rare exception,
mimicked by a series of discrete carbonate microfabrics that char-
acterize the depositional units and provide an initial means for
interpreting the depositional and diagenetic history of the succes-
sion.

Within this core, the Khatt Formation is approximately 35 m
thick and unconformably overlies crystalline basement litholo-
gies. The basal Khatt Formation consists of a 1-m thick poorly
sorted, conglomeratic sandstone that is overlain by green shale
interbedded with medium- to coarse-grained, feldspathic sand-
stone. Sandstone is cross-stratified and commonly glauconitic.
Carbonate lithologies within the Khatt Formation occur as large
(1–2 mm)  poikilotopic calcite crystals (Fig. 3A) that co-occur with
authigenic clay overgrowths and syntaxial quartz that, together,
comprise the primary cementation phase. Despite ubiquitous evi-
dence for pressure solution within siliciclastic phases, poikilotopic
calcite shows no evidence for secondary dissolution, suggesting
deposition from later diagenetic fluid phases.

The En Nesoar Formation consists of ∼20 m of clayey carbonate
with occasional, thin stromatolitic horizons. Of all the sedimentary
units, the En Nesoar Formation shows the most conclusive evidence
for post-depositional recrystallization of primary carbonate phases.
Samples show microfabrics that range from uniformly finely crys-
talline (<10 �m)  anhedral calcite to near complete replacement
by fabric-destructive, coarsely crystalline (20–50 �m) euhedral
dolomite (Fig. 3B). Under cathodoluminescence (Hemming et al.,
1989; Savard et al., 1995), euhedral dolomite displays char-
acteristic zoning consisting of non-luminescent (extinct) cores
surrounded by brightly luminescent rims, which replace typi-
cally dully-luminescent host microspar. Characteristic zoning of
dolomite, as well as the difference in luminescence characteris-
tics between dolomite and host calcite suggest dolomite formation
during one or more phases of post-depositional fluid flow.

Overlying strata of the 45-m thick Touirist Formation are char-
acterized by alternating limestone and black shale. Black shale
deposits consist predominantly of organic-rich laminae (TOC from
1% to >40%; consistent with values of >20% reported by Blumenberg

et al., 2012, and values from 0.8% to 22.6% reported by Rooney et al.,
2010) that drape quartz silt micro-ripples (see Fig. 3J, Blumenberg
et al., 2012). Shale facies are generally carbonate poor (<0.1%),
and carbonate phases consist of finely crystalline (<5 �m)  calcite

d western Algeria. ∼1.1 Ga strata of the Atar/El Mreiti Groups unconformably overlie
ibat Shield, and are overlain by siliciclastic strata of the Assabet el Hassiane Group.
uivalents to the Atar Group (Bertrand-Sarfati and Trompette, 1976; Bertrand-Sarfati

 from Chegga west to Grizm in Mali and Algeria. Restricted, shallow-marine facies
esented here represent restricted, epicratonal deposition of El Mreiti Group facies
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Fig. 3. Stratigraphy of the El Mreiti Group. Samples for isotopic and elemental analysis were systematically collected from a total of 220 m of continuously recovered core.
At  its base, the core intersected the lowermost Khatt Formation and, at its top, recovered the lowermost 40 m of the Gouamir Formation. Petrographic analysis displays
systematically different preservation of carbonate through the stratigraphic succession. (A) Coarse- to fine-grained sandstone of the Khatt Formation preserves dominantly
poikilotopic calcite cement. (B) The En Nesoar Formation shows variable replacement of primary depositional fabrics by euhedral to subhedral, planar dolomite. Under
cathodoluminescence, dolomite shows multistage banding, suggesting precipitation from a variety of post-depositional fluids. (C) Touirist Formation carbonate rocks show
irregular banding of micritic to microsparitic calcite. (D) Fine-grained shale/mudstone of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation contain thin, disseminated laminae of micritic calcite.
(E)  Typically micritic calcite of the uppermost Gouamir Formation contains abundant evidence for the neomorphic recrystallization of depositional (or very early diagenetic)
aragonite fans. Scale bars are 70 �m in A, C, and E; and 35 �m in B and D.
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Fig. 4. Carbon and oxygen isotope data from El Mreiti Group strata. Samples from
the Khatt Formation (A) record substantial depletion in both 13C and 18O, suggest-
ing preservation of a largely diagenetic isotopic signature. The En Nesoar Formation
preserves strongly variable O isotopic composition (B), possibly associated with
post-depositional dolomitization. Marine limestone of the Touirist (C) and Gouamir
(D) formations preserve a wide range of C isotope values, but only a narrow range
of  O isotope values; no clear covariance occurs that might be attributed to post-
depositional diagenesis, and O isotope values (−6 to −8‰) are well within the range
recorded by well-preserved Proterozoic strata worldwide. Petrographically well-
preserved limestone from the Aguelt el Mabha Formation preserves a restricted set
G.J. Gilleaudeau, L.C. Kah / Preca

hat is concentrated primarily along organic-rich laminae (see also
lumenberg et al., 2012) and likely represent minor amounts of
uthigenic carbonate precipitated within the substrate. Limestone
acies of the Touirist Formation consist primarily of microsparitic,
nhedral calcite (typically <15 �m)  interlaminated with irregularly
avy, organic-rich and clay-rich laminae (Fig. 3C). The uniformly
nely crystalline nature of carbonate phases, the association of car-
onate with well-preserved microbial laminae, and the absence of
econdary recrystallization fabrics suggest little alteration by post-
epositional fluid flow.

The Aguelt el Mabha Formation is approximately 80 m thick
nd consists of alternating grey, green and purple, fissile, cal-
areous shale and siltstone. Grain sizes become finer and strata
isplay a more uniform grey coloration higher in the section,
here they are interbedded with cm-scale beds of white carbon-

te and thin intraformational carbonate breccias. Within shale and
iltstone facies, carbonate is typically uniformly finely crystalline
<5 �m),  occurs as thin beds and micro-rippled lenses within clay-
ich matrix (Fig. 3D), and is characteristically dully luminescent
nder cathodoluminescence, suggesting a detrital origin and only
inimal effects from diagenetic fluid flow.
Carbonate-dominated facies return in the ∼40 m of Gouamir

ormation within the core. Facies consist of laminated lime-
tone with green clayey interbeds that decrease in abundance
pwards in the section. Low synoptic relief stromatolites are com-
on, along with scoured horizons and abundant intraformational

reccia. In the upper 5 m of the core, two intervals of massive,
right white, styolitized carbonate show striking similarity to
reviously described calcitized evaporite facies (Goodman and
ah, 2004; Kah et al., 2012). Samples from the Gouamir Forma-

ion show variable petrographic microfacies. The vast majority
f carbonate (including intraclasts) consists of microcrystalline
<10 �m)  anhedral calcite. More coarsely crystalline components
nclude primary and secondary crystallization phases. Whereas
oarsely crystalline primary phases are dominated by isopac-
ous bladed cement within intraclastic intervals, post-depositional
ecrystallization occurs primarily in association with evaporative
ithologies. Bright white, massive carbonate is petrographically
haracterized by coarsely crystalline, euhedral to anhedral calcite
hat has been interpreted as early diagenetic, marine calcitiza-
ion of primary gypsum (Goodman and Kah, 2004; Kah et al.,
012). Within clayey carbonate facies, pseudomorphs of radiating
rystal splays are commonly interspersed with otherwise micro-
rystalline calcite (Fig. 3E). These crystal splays consist of anhedral
icrospar (10–25 �m)  and represent pseudomorphs with hexag-

nal cross-sections after either aragonite or gypsum (Fairchild
t al., 1990; Kah et al., 2012). The combination of finely crys-
alline calcite and more coarsely crystalline phases that clearly
epresent neomorphic recrystallization suggests that the Gouamir
ormation experienced moderate exposure to post-depositional
uids. Association of post-depositional recrystallization with evap-
ritic phases, however, suggests that much of this recrystallization
ay  have taken place within penecontemporaneous marine

uids.

.2. Isotopic signatures

Carbon isotope values in El Mreiti Group core samples (see
able 1) range from −5.4 to 1.8‰.  Although these values fall
roadly within the range of the “muted” isotopic variation that is
he hallmark of Mesoproterozoic chemostratigraphy (cf. Kah et al.,
999; Frank et al., 2003; Bartley et al., 2007), they are also unusual
n that there are a substantial number of samples that preserve
arbon isotope values of <−4‰. Such strongly negative carbon
sotope values are rare in the Mesoproterozoic, except within the
ontext of post-depositional alteration.
of  isotopic compositions (E) that are distinct from marine limestone of the Touirist
and  Gouamir formations, suggesting the possibility of deposition from an isotopi-
cally distinct water mass.

Oxygen isotope values of most petrographically well-preserved
samples range from −6 to −9‰. There remains considerable con-
troversy regarding the potential for secular change in the oxygen
isotope composition of past marine systems (see Brand, 2004;
Kasting et al., 2006; Jaffrés et al., 2007, for review). High quality data
from Late Paleozoic bivalves (cf. Ivany and Runnegar, 2010) indicate
a non-diagenetic origin for at least some isotopically light values.
Such datasets suggest the possibility for either secular variation in
marine oxygen isotope composition or preservation of seawater
compositional gradients related to regional precipitation trends.
Oxygen isotope values recorded here (−6 to −9‰) are similar to
those recorded by most well-preserved, non-evaporitic carbonates
of the Mesoproterozoic (Frank and Lyons, 2000; Kah, 2000; Bartley
et al., 2007; Kah et al., 2012).

Samples with the lowest oxygen isotope values (<−11‰) were
recovered from diagenetic carbonate of the Khatt Formation,
which also preserved some of the lowest recorded carbon iso-
tope compositions within the section (<−5‰; Fig. 4, field A). Such
isotopically light values are commonly attributed to migration of
high-temperature, burial fluids (Brand and Veizer, 1981; Marshall,
1992). Such an interpretation is consistent with recovery of data
from large poikilotopic calcite crystals inferred to be a late diage-
netic, potentially burial or post-burial, carbonate phase.

In addition to the Khatt Formation, carbonate lithologies of
the En Nesoar and lowermost Touirist formations (Fig. 4, field B)
also show substantial oxygen isotope variation. Here, oxygen iso-
tope compositions range from −3 to −9‰.  Petrographic fabrics in
these samples are dominated by zoned, euhedral dolomite crys-
tals that suggest post-depositional recrystallization from one or
more diagenetic fluid phases. Where distinct phases of alteration
were microdrilled and categorized by varying degrees of 18O deple-
tion, however, carbon isotope compositions remain essentially
unchanged, suggesting that water–rock ratios during diagenesis

were high enough to alter original oxygen isotope composition,
while carbon isotope compositions remained buffered to rock com-
positions. This is not unexpected, as carbon and oxygen behave very
differently in the diagenetic environment, with carbon being much
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Table 1
Chemostratigraphic data from drill core in the Bir Amrane region.

Sample Formationa Metersb ı13C ı18O Mg/Ca Fe Sr Mn

(‰ VPDB) (ppm)

F4-2-1 Khatt 2.45 −4.9 −8.5 0.26 273,735 1790 1080
F4-3-1 Khatt 4.95 −5.2 −12.6 – – – –
F4-4-1 Khatt 7.45 −5.2 −12.4 – – – –
F4-6-1 Khatt 12.45 −4.0 −11.7 – – – –
F4-6-2 Khatt 12.45 −5.0 −8.8 0.00 30,008 159 7110
F4-12-1 En Nesoar 37.70 −4.5 −9.2 0.03 92,096 156 2345
F4-15-1 En Nesoar 42.75 −2.5 −7.7 0.43 43,687 34 7249
F4-16-1 En Nesoar 43.15 −2.6 −8.6 0.42 40,704 34 6730
F4-16-2 En Nesoar 43.15 −2.5 −8.2 0.46 45,759 37 6932
F4-17-1 En Nesoar 45.20 −2.6 −7.5 0.27 39,970 112 5017
F4-17-2 En Nesoar 45.20 −1.1 −6.1 0.35 49,860 65 6263
F4-17-3 En Nesoar 45.20 −2.7 −7.7 0.32 43,811 116 6125
F4-18-1 En Nesoar 48.05 −2.4 −6.5 0.14 24,434 90 2729
F4-18-2 En Nesoar 48.05 −2.5 −6.6 0.06 13,231 107 1798
F4-18-3 En Nesoar 48.05 −2.7 −6.9 0.05 11,379 94 1641
F4-19-1 En Nesoar 48.65 −2.2 −5.5 0.01 2679 96 985
F4-19-2 En Nesoar 48.65 −2.4 −6.4 0.04 7811 98 1650
F4-19-3 En Nesoar 48.65 −2.3 −5.3 0.01 2039 96 1093
F4-20-1 En Nesoar 50.60 −2.8 −4.9 0.36 41,871 74 2245
F4-20-3 En Nesoar 50.60 −2.9 −6.7 – – – –
F4-21-1 En Nesoar 53.15 −3.0 −3.3 0.36 31,671 93 2556
F4-21-2 En Nesoar 53.15 −2.7 −5.0 0.30 31,875 101 3005
F4-22-1 En Nesoar 53.85 −3.4 −4.2 0.29 24,890 137 2796
F4-23  Touirist 54.40 −3.2 −6.3 0.01 15,935 1225 2364
F4-33-1 Touirist 66.70 −1.1 −3.7 0.37 40,696 115 1820
F4-36-1 Touirist 69.20 0.5 −6.5 – – – –
F4-37-1 Touirist 69.80 0.4 −6.3 0.01 5423 701 513
F4-39 Touirist 71.10 −0.8 −6.9 0.09 17,920 216 846
F4-42-1 Touirist 75.20 −0.3 −6.5 0.10 17,145 322 898
F4-43-1 Touirist 76.75 −0.8 −6.4 0.14 21,717 201 1064
F4-43-2 Touirist 76.75 −0.8 −5.8 0.19 26,044 122 1152
F4-48-1 Touirist 81.25 0.8 −7.5 0.00 2258 214 767
F4-50-1 Touirist 83.65 0.9 −6.3 0.01 6880 338 778
F4-52-1 Touirist 86.10 0.8 −7.1 0.00 15,167 828 1225
F4-52-2 Touirist 86.10 0.8 −6.4 0.02 7461 602 1140
F4-53-1 Touirist 87.80 0.7 −7.6 0.00 4244 433 1320
F4-55-1 Touirist 90.90 1.8 −6.8 – – – –
F4-58-1 Touirist 93.45 1.0 −6.5 0.00 4502 198 1549
F4-58-2 Touirist 93.45 0.6 −6.7 0.00 3058 251 1561
F4-63-1 Touirist 99.80 −0.1 −6.5 0.01 3550 380 1155
F4-64-1 Aguelt el Mabha 100.70 −1.3 −6.9 0.01 2950 231 1640
F4-65  Aguelt el Mabha 102.15 −1.7 −7.2 0.02 6314 287 1361
F4-66-1 Aguelt el Mabha 104.60 −2.7 −6.6 0.03 12,899 219 1507
F4-67-1 Aguelt el Mabha 106.75 −3.1 −6.8 0.04 16,550 257 1647
F4-75 Aguelt el Mabha 124.70 −4.3 −7.5 0.02 18,560 559 2372
F4-78  Aguelt el Mabha 132.55 −4.5 −7.7 0.02 14,892 562 2112
F4-79-1 Aguelt el Mabha 134.90 −4.9 −7.9 0.04 49,938 417 2145
F4-79-2 Aguelt el Mabha 134.90 −5.0 −8.3 – – – –
F4-80-1 Aguelt el Mabha 137.40 −5.0 −8.4 0.06 67,352 410 2516
F4-80-2 Aguelt el Mabha 137.40 −5.2 −9.5 0.04 46,921 337 2864
F4-81  Aguelt el Mabha 139.95 −4.6 −7.6 0.02 23,363 497 1818
F4-86-1 Aguelt el Mabha 152.20 −4.9 −8.0 0.07 56,531 393 1977
F4-87-1 Aguelt el Mabha 154.70 −5.2 −8.6 0.03 30,053 368 1749
F4-88  Aguelt el Mabha 157.20 −4.5 −7.6 0.02 15,198 415 1426
F4-89-1 Aguelt el Mabha 159.65 −4.5 −7.5 0.04 47,578 401 1562
F4-90-2 Aguelt el Mabha 162.20 −4.6 −9.0 0.02 19,676 112 1442
F4-91  Aguelt el Mabha 164.90 −5.0 −8.3 0.02 20,315 249 1633
F4-92-2 Aguelt el Mabha 167.25 −5.4 −8.2 0.04 38,602 157 2295
F4-95-1 Aguelt el Mabha 174.60 −4.7 −12.2 0.06 59,542 235 1629
F4-95-2 Aguelt el Mabha 174.60 −4.4 −8.0 0.02 18,307 101 1077
F4-96-1 Aguelt el Mabha 177.10 −4.3 −8.6 0.03 31,398 257 1596
F4-96-2 Aguelt el Mabha 177.10 −4.2 −7.5 0.00 4549 99 1035
F4-96-3 Aguelt el Mabha 177.10 −4.5 −8.4 0.01 7660 106 1250
F4-97-2 Aguelt el Mabha 179.50 −4.2 −8.0 0.00 7234 92 979
F4-98-1 Gouamir 181.35 −3.6 −7.9 0.01 6491 100 721
F4-98-2 Gouamir 181.35 −3.5 −7.8 0.01 5717 99 707
F4-99-1 Gouamir 181.70 −3.7 −7.2 0.00 3451 91 761
F4-99-2 Gouamir 181.70 −3.6 −7.4 0.00 4651 86 724
F4-100-1 Gouamir 182.05 −3.4 −7.4 0.02 10,538 148 764
F4-100-2 Gouamir 182.05 −3.7 −7.8 0.01 5680 92 802
F4-100-3 Gouamir 182.05 −3.7 −7.9 0.01 5598 100 770
F4-101-1 Gouamir 184.35 −3.3 −6.9 0.00 2078 96 420
F4-101-2 Gouamir 184.35 −3.4 −7.6 0.00 2288 94 484
F4-101-3 Gouamir 184.35 −3.4 −7.4 0.00 1542 95 516
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Table 1 (Continued)

Sample Formationa Metersb ı13C ı18O Mg/Ca Fe Sr Mn

(‰ VPDB) (ppm)

F4-102-1 Gouamir 184.65 −3.2 −7.5 0.01 7560 100 551
F4-102-2 Gouamir 184.65 −3.3 −7.6 0.00 5255 95 626
F4-102-3 Gouamir 184.65 −3.1 −7.3 – – – –
F4-103-1 Gouamir 186.65 −3.1 −6.8 0.00 2849 97 440
F4-103-2 Gouamir 186.65 −3.1 −7.0 0.01 2250 99 453
F4-104-1 Gouamir 188.25 – – 0.01 3882 110 431
F4-104-2 Gouamir 188.25 −3.1 −7.1 0.01 2218 104 403
F4-105-1 Gouamir 190.90 −2.8 −6.8 0.01 2838 94 338
F4-105-2 Gouamir 190.90 −2.5 −6.5 0.09 16,598 141 661
F4-106-1 Gouamir 192.85 −2.6 −6.9 0.03 4703 119 383
F4-106-2 Gouamir 192.85 −2.5 −6.9 0.09 13,135 134 586
F4-107-1 Gouamir 195.25 −2.7 −7.4 0.01 2471 98 334
F4-107-2 Gouamir 195.25 −2.6 −7.5 0.01 4565 111 334
F4-108-1 Gouamir 197.70 −2.4 −7.0 0.05 7378 149 471
F4-108-2 Gouamir 197.70 −2.3 −6.8 0.08 8972 143 530
F4-109-1 Gouamir 200.20 −2.3 −7.3 0.06 7939 141 428
F4-110-1 Gouamir 202.65 −2.2 −7.3 0.02 5341 150 374
F4-110-2 Gouamir 202.65 −2.0 −7.2 0.09 12,113 156 548
F4-111-1 Gouamir 205.20 −2.2 −7.3 0.02 5435 161 350
F4-112-1 Gouamir 206.05 −1.9 −7.2 0.07 8119 172 393
F4-113-1 Gouamir 208.45 −1.9 −7.6 0.01 5252 240 288
F4-113-2 Gouamir 208.45 −2.0 −7.7 0.01 4499 288 318
F4-114-1 Gouamir 210.95 −1.3 −7.2 0.01 3050 168 219
F4-114-2 Gouamir 210.95 −1.3 −7.7 0.01 3131 151 262
F4-115-1 Gouamir 213.25 −1.2 −7.5 0.00 1983 148 173
F4-115-2 Gouamir 213.25 −0.9 −6.4 0.01 2873 162 244
F4-116-1 Gouamir 215.15 −1.0 −7.2 0.00 3799 113 295
F4-116-2 Gouamir 215.15 −1.0 −7.3 0.00 5841 118 279
F4-117-1 Gouamir 217.10 −0.2 −6.5 0.01 1289 319 160
F4-117-2 Gouamir 217.10 −0.3 −6.8 0.00 2259 321 272
F4-118-1 Gouamir 218.40 −0.5 −6.0 0.01 1734 134 255
F4-118-2 Gouamir 218.40 −0.7 −6.6 0.01 2514 151 1248
F4-118-3 Gouamir 218.40 −0.7 −6.7 0.00 2360 179 308

a Formations defined by gross lithology of well logs.
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he  last sample (F4-118) was taken 1.3 m below the top of the core.

ore resistant to fluid alteration than oxygen (Banner and Hanson,
990).

Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of the remaining
ouirist, Aguelt el Mabha, and Gouamir formations show values
hat are considered typical of unaltered marine carbonate (Fig. 4,
elds C, D, and E, respectively). The Touirist and Gouamir for-
ations are nearly identical in their oxygen isotope composition,

lthough they do reveal distinctly different carbon isotope com-
ositions. By contrast, isotopic compositions of Aguelt el Mabha
ormation carbonate (Fig. 4, field E) are distinct in both carbon
nd oxygen. Generally lower oxygen isotope values suggest the
ossibility of diagenetic alteration, although this interpretation is
ot supported by petrographic (and CL) observation of finely crys-
alline, dully luminescent fabrics. Combined, isotopic data suggest
istinct isotopic differences between formations and lithofacies,
nd at least some of these differences are seemingly independent
f petrographic evidence for diagenesis. This suggests that isotopic
ifferences recorded in El Mreiti Group strata may represent a com-
ination of chemically distinct water masses during deposition, and
ifferences in post-depositional diagenesis.

.3. Elemental signatures

Examination of trace element geochemistry may  permit more
recise differentiation between trends related to water chemistry
nd those related to later diagenesis. Because Sr concentration,

ike oxygen isotope composition, is easily altered during post-
epositional diagenesis (Brand and Veizer, 1980; Banner and
anson, 1990), Sr concentration can readily illuminate effects of
iagenesis (Fig. 5A). Generally elevated Sr concentrations (200 to
core, and 1.95 m above the contact between the Khatt Fm.  and underlying basement.

>1000 ppm) in the Touirist and Aguelt el Mabha formations, com-
bined with oxygen isotope values that are typical of well-preserved
marine carbonate suggest only minimal recrystallization of pri-
mary carbonate phases. Substantially lower Sr concentrations in
carbonate of the Gouamir Formation (<200 ppm), but with little
indication of additional exchange in oxygen isotopes, is consistent
with petrographic evidence for early neomorphic recrystallization
of radiating crystal splays in an otherwise micritic calcite matrix.
Although recrystallization occurred (expelling Sr from the crystal
lattice), its fabric retentive nature suggests that it occurred in the
presence of penecontemporaneous marine fluids, and thus is likely
to preserve marine carbon isotope signatures. The En Nesoar and
Khatt formations are also low in Sr (<200 ppm), which is consistent
with petrographic fabrics suggesting recrystallization from a range
of post-depositional fluids.

If Sr concentration is used as an effective metric for the geo-
chemical preservation of penecontemporaneous marine fluids,
plotting Sr against Mn  concentration only confirms our previous
interpretations (Fig. 5B). The vast majority of petrographically well-
preserved carbonate phases (in the Touirist, Aguelt el Mabha, and
Gouamir formations) preserve substantially lower Mn  concentra-
tions than diagenetic phases represented by the En Nesoar and
Khatt formations. Whereas oxygenated seawater contains only
trace amounts of Mn,  deep-burial fluids are frequently highly
reducing and, thus, substantially enriched in Mn. The Khatt and
En Nesoar formations, which have been petrographically identified

as containing post-depositional recrystallization phases, show Sr
concentrations remaining below 200 ppm, but Mn  enrichments to
>7000 ppm (Fig. 5B). Much of the preferential Mn  incorporation dis-
played by the En Nesoar Formation may  also reflect the presence
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Fig. 5. Geochemical data for El Mreiti Group strata. (A) Strontium concentrations are typically within the range of marine calcite, although samples from the Touirist and
Aguelt  el Mabha formations show enrichment of Sr to concentrations >1200 ppm, suggesting possible evaporative enrichment within primary depositional fluids. Elevated
Sr  (>1500 ppm) within poikilotopic (burial-stage) cement in the Khatt Formation may  represent post-depositional migration of hypersaline fluids. Low Sr concentrations
in  the En Nesoar Formation (<150 ppm) are consistent with exclusion of Sr from the dolomite lattice (Vahrenkamp and Swart, 1990). (B) Elevated Sr concentrations are
typically associated with moderately elevated Mn  concentrations (<3000 ppm), suggesting limited water-rock interaction and the potential for in situ reduction of Mn in
dysoxic to anoxic waters. Mn concentrations >7000 ppm occur exclusively in samples that show petrographic evidence for post-depositional recrystallization. Arrow denotes
pathway of increasing diagenetic influence. (C) Diagenetic influence of dolomitization (arrow), denoted by increased Mg/Ca ratio, is clearly correlated with increasing Mn
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ncorporation. (D) Diagenetic influence of dolomitization (pale grey arrow), denote
rom  the Aguelt el Mabha Formation, however, retain elevated Sr concentrations an
e  in these samples (dark grey arrow) suggests primary deposition from dysoxic to

f dolomite, which has a greater preference for Mn  in the crystal
attice (Veizer, 1983; Mazzullo, 1992). Mn  concentrations of the
ouirist and Aguelt el Mabha formations, however, are interesting
n that elevated Mn  (up to 3000 ppm) co-occur with both elevated
r concentration and with oxygen isotope compositions indicative
f little altered marine phases. Although elevated Mn  concentra-
ion is often interpreted to reflect post-depositional alteration, we
oncur with earlier workers (Kah et al., 2012) that pristine petro-
raphic condition and elevated Sr concentration in these samples
equires limited post-depostional modification. In this case, mod-
rately elevated Mn  concentrations are better interpreted to reflect
arbonate deposition from dysoxic to potentially anoxic marine
uids. Combined, these observations suggest the possibility that
arbonate in these formations formed in the presence of chemi-
ally distinct fluids, with some formations reflecting moderately
educing conditions, at least within pore fluids.

In order to further explore potential modification of carbon-
te chemistry during diagenesis, we also looked at Mn  and Fe
oncentration with respect to the Mg/Ca ratio of the carbonate sam-
les (Fig. 5C and D). Samples from the En Nesoar and lowermost
ouirist formations show a discrete trend of strongly elevated Mn

oncentration with increasing Mg/Ca ratio. Similarly, these same
amples show substantial elevation in Fe concentration, again cor-
elating to Mg/Ca ratio. These patterns clearly indicate modification
f trace element signatures during post-depositional fluid flow and
increased Mg/Ca ratio, is also correlated with increased Fe incorporation. Samples
w no petrographic evidence for post-depositional diagenesis. Strong enrichment of
c marine waters. Symbols are the same as in Fig. 4.

dolomitization. The vast majority of El Mreiti Group samples do not
appear to have been affected by these fluids. There is evidence that
moderately elevated Mn  concentrations, such as those recorded in
the Aguelt el Mabha Formation, are independent of Mg/Ca ratio,
suggesting dysoxic to anoxic conditions during deposition of this
unit. An interpretation of a geochemically distinct water mass dur-
ing deposition of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation is strengthened
when examining Fe concentrations. Aguelt el Mabha Formation
samples show substantial Fe enrichment (up to 70,000 ppm) that is
clearly independent of Mg/Ca ratio (Fig. 5D). The Aguelt el Mabha
Formation contains petrographically well-preserved phases and
high Sr concentrations, suggesting that, like Mn,  these high Fe
concentrations result from primary differences in the chemistry
of depositional fluids. Specifically, elevated Mn  and Fe concentra-
tions suggest deposition of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation from
dysoxic to persistently anoxic fluids within either the water column
or substrate pore space.

4.4. Chemostratigraphy

Together, isotopic and elemental data suggest that individ-

ual units within the El Mreiti Group preserve a combination of
carbonate precipitation from chemically distinct water masses,
and modifications to primary chemistry imparted during post-
depositional diagenesis. This interpretation is further supported
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Fig. 6. Chemostratigraphy of El Mreiti Group strata. Chemostratigraphic data is
broadly consistent with that recorded elsewhere in the Taoudeni Basin (Kah et al.,
2012).  Diagenetically altered En Nesoar Formation (equivalent to Atar Group unit I-
4)  samples show quite negative isotopic values (near −3‰), and marine limestones
of the Touirist Formation (equivalent to Atar Group unit I-5) show variable C isotope
composition, reaching a plateau of approximately 1‰. An abrupt fall in C isotope
values occurs within the Aguelt el Mabha Formation (equivalent to the lower half
of  Atar Group unit I-6), with values remaining near −5‰ for most of the formation.
C  isotopic values rise monotonically back to values near 0‰ in the Gouamir For-
mation (equivalent to the upper half of Atar Group unit I-6). Strongly negative C
isotope values of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation correlate to a globally-recognized
negative isotopic excursion, but isotopic values <−5‰ are nearly 4‰ lighter than
t
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Aguelt el Mabha formations than in their pericratonic equivalents in
the Atar region, however, suggest deposition from discrete, regional
hose preserved in open marine carbonate rocks of the Bylot Supergroup (Kah et al.,
999, 2001) and nearly 3‰ lighter than those preserved in open marine carbonate
ocks of the Turukhansk Group (Knoll et al., 1995; Bartley et al., 2001).

y examining stratigraphic changes in carbon isotope composition
hrough the El Mreiti Group (Fig. 6). Petrographic analyses indi-
ate that the Khatt Formation experienced substantial secondary
lteration, and is unlikely to have any chemostratigraphic sig-
ificance. Similarly, the En Nesoar Formation contains abundant

vidence for diagenetic recrystallization. Evidence for several gen-
rations of fluid flow that affected, almost exclusively, En Nesoar
trata suggests that this formation may  have served as a primary,
ong-term conduit for fluid flow. Because it is uncertain what the
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101 95

preserved carbon isotope values reflect, we  do not further consider
these data in our discussion. Petrographic, isotopic, and elemen-
tal data for the Touirist, Aguelt el Mabha, and Gouamir formations,
on the other hand, suggest retention of near primary marine geo-
chemical signatures. Generally positive carbon isotope values in
the Touirist Formation are consistent with similar values from
coeval deeper-water strata of the Atar Formation (cf. Fig. 1). Sim-
ilarly, a strong negative isotopic excursion in the overlying Aguelt
el Mabha Formation, and subsequent recovery to positive carbon
isotope values in the Gouamir Formation, is consistent with iso-
topic trends preserved in coeval deeper-water strata of the Oued
Tarioufet Formation. If current correlations are correct, the nega-
tive excursion preserved in the Aguelt el Mabha Formation should
reflect a pronounced, globally recognized, late Mesoproterozoic
negative isotopic excursion (Kah et al., 2012).

It is important to note, however, that despite the similarity in
stratigraphic pattern between this high-resolution isotopic profile
through El Mreiti Group strata and globally recognized isotopic
trends, the absolute magnitude of isotopic excursions is substan-
tially different. Restricted-marine facies from epicratonic regions
of the Taoudeni Basin preserve carbon isotopic values that are con-
sistently >2‰ lighter than coeval pericratonic environments, and
up to 4‰ lighter than open marine successions from elsewhere in
the world (cf. Kah et al., 1999). We  suggest that these data clearly
demonstrate the ability of sedimentary strata to record vertically
and laterally distinct water masses, and that these water masses
reflect a systematic trend towards lower carbon isotope values from
open ocean environments into the craton interior.

5. Discussion

5.1. Summary of observations

Isotopic and elemental data reveal distinct differences in the
degree and composition of fluids that have interacted with El
Mreiti Group strata. Poikilotopic carbonate within the Khatt For-
mation appears to have formed from post-depositional fluids of
uncertain age and origin. However, these isotopically distinct fluids
(ı13C < −4‰ and ı18O < −11‰)  appear to have had little influence
over the isotopic composition of remaining El Mreiti Group strata.
Similarly, strata of the En Nesoar Formation have been subjected
to extensive post-depositional recrystallization, which is reflected
in their petrographic microfabric, their mineralogy, and their iso-
topic and elemental chemistry. Strong correlation between oxygen
isotopic composition and a variety of elemental compositions
suggest that post-depositional fluids responsible for En Nesoar
dolomitization had little effect on the geochemistry of other stratal
units.

By contrast, marine carbonate of the Touirist, Aguelt el Mabha,
and Gouamir formations exhibits little petrographic evidence for
recrystallization by later diagenetic fluids, and contains isotopic
and elemental compositions that suggest deposition and early
diagenesis within a primarily marine water body. In this case,
differences in the carbon-isotope composition among these three
units are best attributed to real differences in the composition of
their constituent water masses. A monotonic rise in ı13C through
the Gouamir Formation suggests that these isotopic differences
may  result, in part, from secular change in the composition of
marine DIC. Generally lighter carbon isotopes in the Touirist and
water masses. Differences in elemental chemistry between the
Touirist and Aguelt el Mabha formations further indicate that car-
bonate from these formations formed in the presence of fluids that
were isotopically and elementally distinct.
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.2. Epicratonic seas and their physical and chemical behavior

Even in cases where a connection with the open ocean is
etained, epicratonic seas have the potential to record physical
nd chemical regimes substantially different from bordering open
cean environments (see Allison and Wells, 2006 for review).
nternally, the physical mixing of epicratonic seas is likely to be sub-
tantially reduced compared to open ocean environments. Mixing
y wind-driven waves, for instance, is dominantly a function of the
etch, duration, and sustained intensity of winds. Although regions
f intense storm activity may  potentially experience intermittent
ave mixing to depths of >50 m (Jönsson et al., 2002), epicratonal

eas are more likely to experience substantially reduced mixing
ecause of the restriction of tidal mixing. Upon propagation into
hallow-marine regions, open ocean tides result in marked turbu-
ence and mixing along the tidal front (Scourse and Austin, 2002). In
n epicratonic sea, sustained friction with the seafloor will result in
andward attenuation of this tidal front and a substantial decrease
n tidal energy (Irwin, 1965), resulting in broad regions that expe-
ience little or no tidal mixing. In the absence of tidal mixing, and
ith potentially ineffective wind-driven advection, even epicra-

onic seas with a coherent hydrological connection to the open
cean have the potential to become rapidly isolated from the global
urface ocean. In these cases, the degree of isolation will be a func-
ion primarily of regional substrate topography and eustatic sea
evel.

Once isolated from the open ocean, shallow-marine, epicratonic
nvironments become susceptible to potentially wide fluctuations
n geochemical environment, driven by a combination of the low
olume and long residence time of epicratonic waters, regional
ariation in evaporation and freshwater influx, and generally low
egrees of mixing. Lateral variability in the geochemical structure
f epicratonic waters was documented in detail by Holmden et al.
1998) in his study of seawater chemistry across the Laurentian
picratonic seaway and foreland basin of the late Ordovician. This
tudy showed substantial variation in the isotopic composition
f carbon, oxygen, strontium, and neodymium across epicratonic
egions, which was attributed to variable input and mixing of
arine and terrestrial waters. Because of the widespread use of

arbon isotopes in the characterization and correlation of, often,
picratonic successions, much of the effort since this time has
ocused on the potential for epicratonic seas to preserve carbon
sotope records that may  be substantially modified from open

arine DIC (Holmden et al., 1998; Cowen et al., 2005; Panchuk
t al., 2005, 2006). These studies all record a systematic reduc-
ion in the isotopic composition of DIC within Paleozoic epicratonic
nvironments (recorded in both carbonate lithologies and trace car-
onate associated with biogenic phosphate), as compared to coeval
ericratonic and offshore marine environments. Carbon isotope
ompositions were then attributed to an input source of isotopi-
ally depleted carbon—e.g. upwelling of 13C-depleted deep waters,
errestrial input of isotopically light organic matter, or in situ
emineralization of organic carbon—that preferentially affected
picratonic environments.

.2.1. Scenario 1: 13C-depletion from marine upwelling
In the modern ocean, the ı13C value of DIC in the oxygen min-

mum zone (OMZ) is lower than in surface waters because the
xidation of organic matter, initially derived from photosynthe-
is, introduces isotopically light carbon back into the DIC pool.
he magnitude of the isotopic difference between surface waters
nd OMZ  waters is variable, and dependent upon the degree to

hich deep waters have been isolated from well-mixed surface
aters (Patterson and Walter, 1994). The upwelling of deeper
aters from the OMZ  has the potential, then, to bring isotopi-

ally light carbon to the surface oceans, imparting a local signal
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101

on the isotopic composition of DIC in areas closest to the upwelling
front. Upwelling of 13C-depleted waters has been called upon to
explain small-scale negative ı13C excursions in both the ancient
(Schoepfer et al., 2012) and recent geologic past (Niitsuma et al.,
1991). Within epicratonic environments, upwelling of isotopically
light DIC is expected to be greatest in areas where the upwelling
water mass first comes in contact with surface waters, with the
degree of isotopic depletion expected to wane with continued mix-
ing with 13C-encriched surface waters (Panchuk et al., 2005).

5.2.2. Scenario 2: 13C-depletion from terrigenous plant material
Isotopically light carbon can also enter an epicratonic environ-

ment from terrestrial runoff. Terrestrial runoff can contain either
DIC derived from the remineralization of terrestrial organic mat-
ter (Longinelli and Edmond, 1983; Chanton and Lewis, 1999), or
terrestrial organic carbon in particulate (POC) or dissolved (DOC)
form, which can then be remineralized in situ within epicratonic
water masses. This effect has been documented in many settings
where terrestrial organic matter is dominantly plant-derived (Prahl
et al., 1994; Chanton and Lewis, 1999), but also in pre-Silurian strata
(Cowen et al., 2005; Panchuk et al., 2005, 2006) where the terres-
trial biosphere was likely dominated by early bryophytes (Shear,
1991; Wellman and Gray, 2000). In fact, influx of isotopically light
carbon from terrestrial environments has been used to argue that
major carbon isotopic excursions in the geologic record—including
those in the Neoproterozoic—were related to increases in photo-
synthetic rates on land rather than secular change in marine DIC
(Knauth and Kennedy, 2009; Swart and Kennedy, 2012). This mech-
anism has also been called upon to explain isotopic heterogeneity
within ancient epicratonic environments where mass balance mod-
els have indicated that respiration of marine organic carbon cannot
produce sufficient degrees of remineralization (Panchuk et al.,
2005, 2006; see below).

5.2.3. Scenario 3: 13C-depletion from in situ organic
remineralization

In situ remineralization of organic matter may be an effec-
tive mechanism for producing isotopically light DIC, especially in
restricted settings where exchange with open ocean DIC is limited.
In this scenario, oxidation of isotopically light organic matter within
the water column or at the sediment-water interface introduces
isotopically light carbon into substrate pore-waters or back into
the DIC pool (Rivkin and Legendre, 2001; Benner, 2011). Panchuk
et al. (2005, 2006) used a mass balance approach to examine
whether organic carbon remineralization could produce enough
13C-depleted DIC to drive the ∼4‰ isotopic difference observed
across the epeiric sea that covered eastern Laurentia during the
Ordovician. Their models showed that remineralization would be
insufficient to produce sustained lower ı13C values of DIC in the
shallowest parts of the epeiric sea because organic carbon would
be exhausted from the sediments under conditions of net remin-
eralization, producing only a short-lived isotopic excursion; and
under high pCO2 conditions of the Ordovician (16× present atmo-
spheric levels; Yapp and Poths, 1992; Berner and Kothavala, 2001),
the isotopic composition of DIC would have been largely buffered
against substantial isotopic change (cf., Bartley and Kah, 2004).
The required flux of organic carbon to the DIC pool calculated in
their models assumes an isotopic composition of −29‰ for respired
organic matter, however, which does not take into account the
range of metabolic reactions that might be involved in organic
matter degradation (see below).
5.3. Epicratonic environments of the Mesoproterozoic

A comparison of carbon isotope trends from a variety of late
Mesoproterozoic basins suggest potential modification, within
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estricted epicratonic environments, of global-scale chemostrati-
raphic trends. Kah et al. (1999, 2012) compiled data from
everal geographically disparate sedimentary successions to con-
truct a global carbon isotope curve for a portion of the late
esoproterozoic (see Fig. 10, Kah et al., 2012). This curve (cf. Fig. 1)

s, in part, characterized by an extended plateau of values near
.0 ± 1.0‰,  followed by a variable excursion to negative values and
ecovery to initially elevated values. Above this interval, carbon iso-
ope values drop sharply to less than −1‰, followed by an extended
ise during which values oscillate by 2–3‰ while climbing to values
hat exceed 3‰. Kah et al. (2012) further suggest that this pat-
ern of globally dispersed, pericratonic to epicratonic successions
ith a high degree of synchroneity—and thus chemostratigraphic

imilarity—reflects carbonate platform development during inter-
als of global sea level highstand, during which marine sediment
as deposited over large areas of continental crust.

Interestingly, these same successions are shown to record
ystematic variation between pericratonic and epicratonic environ-
ents. During the stratigraphically lower period of isotopic stasis

cf. Fig. 1), deepest-water successions (Arctic Canada, Kah et al.,
999) show the most consistently positive carbon isotope values
near 3.5‰).  Deepest water facies within the Taoudeni Basin record
lightly less positive values (near 2‰; Kah et al., 2012), and increas-
ngly restricted settings during this interval (Arctic Canada, Kah
t al., 1999, 2001; Taoudeni Basin, Kah et al., 2012; Fig. 6, this
tudy) systematically preserve lower ı13C values. This pattern is
epeated even during intervals of global isotopic excursions (cf.
ig. 1) wherein more open marine settings are marked by an ∼4‰
egative isotopic excursion that reaches values between −1 and
2‰ (Kah et al., 1999, 2001; Knoll et al., 1995; Bartley et al., 2001).

n deepest-water, pericratonic facies of the Taoudeni Basin, this
xcursion is marked by a 5‰ negative excursion that reaches val-
es near −3‰ (Kah et al., 2012). By contrast, restricted epicratonic
arine facies of this study record nearly a 6‰ negative excursion

hat reaches values of less than −5‰.
In addition to a systematic decrease in the isotopic composition

f marine carbonate, this study reveals that carbonate samples from
he craton interior also retain distinct elemental compositions.

ithin the interval marked by isotopic stasis, epicratonic strata of
he Touirist Formation show Mn  concentrations (<1500 ppm) that
re elevated over coeval pericratonic strata of the Atar Formation
<800 ppm; Kah et al., 2012). Similarly, within the interval marked
y a globally recognized negative isotope excursion, epicratonic
trata of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation show moderately elevated
n concentrations (<3000 ppm) and highly elevated Fe concentra-

ions (>10,000 ppm). These concentrations are in stark contrast to
trata from deeper-water, pericratonic strata of the Oued Tarioufet
ormation, whose Mn  concentrations do not exceed 500 ppm, and
hose Fe concentrations are generally <1500 ppm (Kah et al., 2012).

hese elemental data provide additional evidence that carbonate
ormation was influenced by chemically distinct water masses that
xisted between pericratonic and epicratonic environments in the
ate Mesoproterozoic.

.4. Rethinking remineralization

Using arguments similar to those presented by Panchuk et al.
2005), we suggest that anomalously low isotopic values preserved
ithin epicratonic strata can be reasonably assumed to originate

rom an input source of isotopically depleted carbon that pref-
rentially affected epicratonic environments. For these reasons,
e dismiss the potential for deep-water upwelling as a source of
3C-depleted DIC because a deep-marine source should preferen-
ially, and to a greater magnitude, affect pericratonic open marine
nvironments. By contrast, we suggest that significant input of
3C-depleted organic carbon from terrestrial environments is also
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101 97

unlikely. A number of recent studies have reported the presence
of fossil microbial communities on land during the Mesoprotero-
zoic (Horodyski and Knauth, 1994; Sheldon et al., 2009; Strother
et al., 2011), and carbon isotope signatures from Mesoproterozoic
speleothems suggest the potential for small isotopic depletions
in terrestrial settings (Kah and Glover, 2007). Nevertheless, there
remains little evidence to support a biomass of sufficient magnitude
to support the carbon isotope depletions recorded in Mesoprotero-
zoic epicratonic environments. Significant colonization and reorga-
nization of the land surface, in fact, may  not have occurred until the
Neoproterozoic or later (Kennedy et al., 2006; Kenrick et al., 2012).

In order to assess isotopic heterogeneity observed across the
Mesoproterozoic Taoudeni Basin, it then becomes necessary to
revisit the role of organic carbon remineralization. Herein, we sug-
gest that low levels of biospheric oxygen in the Mesoproterozoic
(Kah and Bartley, 2011, and references therein) may  fundamen-
tally alter the dynamics of carbon cycling and organic matter
remineralization. Locally dysoxic (to potentially anoxic and sul-
fidic) conditions have been identified in El Mreiti Group strata
based on biomarker data (Blumenberg et al., 2012), and on prelimi-
nary Fe-speciation data (Gilleaudeau and Kah, 2011). Oxygen-poor
conditions are further supported by elevated incorporation of Mn
and Fe into sedimentary carbonate (especially during deposition
of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation). Mn  and Fe are typically sup-
plied to shallow marine environments via input from terrestrial
sources (Canfield, 1989; Thamdrup, 2000; Raiswell and Canfield,
1998, 2012). Once in the marine system, these ions are microbially
reduced through a variety of metabolic pathways (Burdige, 1993;
Thamdrup, 2000), after which they require at least localized anoxia
(within the water column or within shallow substrate pore fluids)
to be retained in solution for incorporation into carbonate minerals.
Although at present it is uncertain as to whether anoxic conditions
were regionally stable within a stratified, epicratonic water body
or occurred wholly within the substrate, we suggest that regional
anoxia was  a critical parameter in organic matter remineralization.

5.4.1. Enhanced methane oxidation
Under low oxygen and potentially sulfate-limited conditions

that are a hallmark of the Proterozoic (cf. Shen et al., 2002, 2003;
Kah et al., 2004; Brocks et al., 2005), carbon cycling within benthic
microbial mats will rapidly move from uptake via photosyn-
thetic communities, through the zone of bacterial sulfate reduction
(which overlaps broadly with zones of microbial Mn  and Fe reduc-
tion; Hendry, 1993). Once available sulfate is depleted, microbial
metabolisms shift to methanogenesis. In fact, in sulfate-limited
environments, methanogenic degradation of organic matter is
the main path of carbon remineralization (Rudd and Taylor,
1980). Organic remineralization that proceeds via methanoge-
nesis produces biogenic methane that is strongly depleted with
respect to 13C (ı13C of −50 to −70‰;  Rudd and Taylor, 1980), as
well as CO2 gas that is typically closer in composition—yet still
13C depleted—relative to to the parent DIC (Whiticar, 1999). This
biogenic methane can then be oxidized, either abiotically, or via
either aerobic or anaerobic methaotrophy, resulting in the return
of strongly 13C-depleted carbon dioxide to the local DIC reser-
voir (Rudd and Taylor, 1980; Martens et al., 1999; Whiticar, 1999;
Conrad et al., 2007; Zeebe, 2007). Because carbon dioxide that is
produced by methane oxidation is substantially more depleted
with respect to 13C than carbon dioxide resulting from respira-
tion of photosynthetically-produced organic matter (−30‰;  Des
Marais, 1997), the coupled processes of methanogenic remineral-

ization of organic carbon, and oxidation of biogenic methane by
methanotrophs, have the potential to have a substantially greater
impact on the standing DIC pool than has been modeled for Paleo-
zoic epicratonic environments (Panchuk et al., 2005).
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.4.2. Enhanced oxidation of DOC
In an alternative model, Rothman et al. (2003) suggested

hat under low-oxygen conditions, respiration of photosynthetic
rganic matter can result in a standing pool of dissolved organic
arbon (DOC, with ı13C = −30‰).  If anoxic conditions persist within
he system, this DOC pool can increase to where it reaches, or poten-
ially exceeds, the magnitude of the standing DIC pool. Under these
onditions, minor fluctuation in the position of the marine oxy-
line can drive the rapid and potentially sustained oxidation of
his DOC pool, delivering isotopically light carbon dioxide to the
tanding DIC pool. This phenomenon is thought to have played a
ajor role in the generation of large-magnitude negative isotopic

xcursions in the Neoproterozoic (Rothman et al., 2003), and may
ave played a role, as well, in the much smaller isotopic depletions
ecorded here. In fact, regardless of the behavior of carbon cycling
n open ocean environments, epicratonic environments—with
otentially enhanced stratification resulting from regional reduc-
ion in tidal mixing—may have been particularly vulnera-
le to stratification and development of a standing DOC
ool.

.5. Carbon cycling in El Mreiti Group facies

In the discussion above, we suggest that extensive organic mat-
er remineralization was capable of driving DIC to isotopically
ower values. It is critical, then, to assess to what extent these

odified fluids affected the regional depositional environment. If
sotopically light DIC were isolated to within pore fluids, it would be
xpected that isotopic depletion would be restricted to carbonate
ormed authigenically within the substrate (cf. Higgins et al., 2009).
nterestingly, petrographic evidence for authigenic carbonate for-

ation occurs only within Touirist Formation black shale facies,
here carbonate phases consist of finely crystalline calcite that is

oncentrated along organic-rich laminae (see Blumenberg et al.,
012). These facies show an approximately 1–2‰ depletion rela-
ive to open-water facies in the Atar region (Fig. 1), which might
eflect a contribution from authigenic precipitation within ben-
hic mats. Isotopic depletion (up to 4‰) is much greater, however,
n the Aguelt el Mabha Formation where micrite occurs as small
ipples, thin beds, and intraformational conglomerates, suggesting
recipitation within the water column and subsequent transport
s a detrital phase. In this case, the Aguelt el Mabha formation
s believed to record the isotopic composition of water column
IC.

The extent to which isotopically light DIC generated through
icrobial cycling could have affected the isotopic composition of

he water column DIC pool in epeiric environments is depend-
nt on the degree of communication between pore fluids and
he overlying water column. Isotopic depletion in the Aguelt el

abha Formation suggests that communication between pore flu-
ds and the overlying water column was sufficient to affect the
sotopic composition of the standing water column DIC pool, thus
vercoming the potential buffering effects of elevated pCO2 (cf.
artley and Kah, 2004). Here we suggest that the efficacy of organic
atter remineralization may  further be linked to both the per-

istence of anoxia (cf. Henrichs and Reeburgh, 1987; Hartnett
t al., 1998) and the availability of sulfate within these epicratonic
nvironments.

Although heterogeneity in carbon isotopic composition is
bserved within the Touirist Formation relative to coeval, deeper-
ater strata of the Atar Group, the Touirist Formation records

onspicuously less 13C-depletion than does the overlying Aguelt

l Mabha Formation. Similarly, although the Touirist and Aguelt
l Mabha formations have similar Mn  concentrations in carbon-
te, Touirist Formation carbonates are substantially less enriched
n Fe. The Touirist Formation, however, also contains much greater
n Research 228 (2013) 85– 101

TOC—with concentrations routinely exceeding 20% (Rooney et al.,
2010; Blumenberg et al., 2012; this study)—and substantially
greater pyrite concentrations (up to 5% by weight; Gilleaudeau and
Kah, 2011).

The Touirist Formation represents deposition during the
most extensive flooding of the West African craton. High TOC,
combined with a lesser degree of isotopic depletion suggests that,
in these environments, much of the organic carbon was buried
as sedimentary organic matter rather than remineralized. We
suggest that under low-oxygen conditions that characterized the
Mesoproterozoic (Kah et al., 2004; Kah and Bartley, 2011; and
references therein), water depths of the Touirist Formation may
have been great enough to result in persistently anoxic waters
below a mixed zone defined by fair-weather wave base. Per-
sistent anoxia at the sediment–water interface would enhance
organic carbon burial, and limit the oxidation and subsequent
remineralization of reduced carbon phases (CH4 or DOC). Generally
lower levels of Fe and Mn  incorporation into sedimentary carbon-
ate of the Touirist Formation also suggest that persistent anoxia
may  have been accompanied by development of regionally sul-
fidic conditions, which would have effectively removed reduced
Fe as pyrite. Furthermore, sulfidic conditions demand at least
local enrichment in marine sulfate, which would have restricted
methanogenesis, and thus potentially eliminated methane oxi-
dation as a source of isotopically light carbon. Persistent anoxia
during deposition of the Touirist Formation is consistent with
intermediate pristane/phytane ratios and abundant diahopanes
in preserved organic matter, although strong evidence for sul-
fidic conditions is lacking from biomarker data (Blumenberg et al.,
2012).

By contrast, a major regression has been proposed to occur at
the transition from the Touirist to Aguelt el Mabha formations
(Kah et al., 2012). This regressive surface is manifested in epi-
cratonal environments by a change from organic- and pyrite-rich
black shale of the underlying Touirst Formation to substantially
siltier grey, green, and red shale that characterizes the Aguelt
el Mabha Formation. These shallower-water facies of the Aguelt
el Mabha Formation would be expected to be associated with
a greater degree of environmental restriction and the potential
for greater interaction with oxygenated surface waters. Here we
suggest that shallower-water, more restricted environments of
the Aguelt el Mabha Formation played a fundamental role in
the extent of organic matter remineralization and its isotopic
effects. Elevated concentrations of Mn,  and particularly Fe, within
primary carbonate phases suggest locally persistent anoxic envi-
ronments that were likely restricted, at least initially, to within
benthic microbial mats and sediment pore space. Elevated Fe con-
centrations, combined with a paucity of pyrite, further indicate
low-sulfate conditions as compared to environments represented
by the Touirist Formation. Sulfate limitation may  reflect fluid
modification by freshwater influx. Low sulfate conditions would
have enhanced the potential for biogenic methane production.
In the presence of an intermittently wave-mixed (and thus oxy-
genated) water column, these conditions would have fostered
methane oxidation and the remineralization of organic matter
over burial. Such a scenario is consistent with both the greater
degree of carbon isotope depletion recorded in the Aguelt el
Mabha Formation and the lower preservation of organic carbon
(TOC < 8%).

It seems, then, that the degree of sulfate limitation and the
persistence of bottom water anoxia were markedly different in
carbonate-forming environments of the Touirist and Aguelt el

Mabha formations. These differences fundamentally affected the
range of microbial metabolisms that could operate during early
anaerobic diagenesis, leading to the production of both isotopically
light DIC, and fluids enriched in Fe and Mn.
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. Conclusions

Geochemical data from Mesoproterozoic strata of the Taoudeni
asin show clear evidence for the existence of chemically distinct
ater masses through both time and space across a large epicra-

onic sea. We  suggest that in situ organic matter remineralization
as the primary mechanism for producing isotopically light DIC
ithin restricted epicratonic environments of the Mesoprotero-

oic. Previous models (Panchuk et al., 2005) suggest that respired
rganic matter is incapable of producing 2–4‰ isotopic deple-
ion under conditions of elevated pCO2—which would effectively
uffer the isotopic composition of marine DIC (Bartley and Kah,
004). By contrast, we  suggest that low-oxygen, and potentially

ow-sulfate conditions that characterized Mesoproterozoic envi-
onments would enhance the isotopic effect of remineralization
hrough the development and later oxidation of a marine DOC pool,
r through the production and subsequent oxidation of microbial
ethane. Furthermore, we suggest that the efficacy of organic mat-

er remineralization in the Mesoproterozoic was further linked to
ea level and the persistence of bottom-water anoxia within epi-
ratonic seas.

Isotopic and elemental data provided here confirm that chemi-
ally distinct water masses can be traced between pericratonic and
picratonic marine environments. Isotopic heterogeneity observed
ithin similarly-aged strata of the Bylot Supergroup (Baffin Island,
anada) and the Turukhansk Group (Siberia) also suggest that
hemically distinct water masses may  be a hallmark of deposition
uring global highstands of sea level. Holmden et al. (1998) hypoth-
sized that spatial heterogeneity in isotopic composition could act
s a complicating factor in the practice of global carbon isotope
tratigraphy. Our data confirm the potential for preserving effects of
solated water masses but suggest that, within the context of global
sotopic patterns, such regional effects act primarily to alter the

agnitude, rather than the underlying pattern of observed isotopic
rends.

Ultimately, the key observation of this study is that the sur-
ace oceans in the late Mesoproterozoic were chemically highly
eterogeneous and that during global highstands of sea level,
ven small differences in water depth can have large effects on
he chemical behavior of restricted, epicratonic water masses.

ithin the Taoudeni Basin, both the Touirist and Aguelt el
abha formations (El Mreiti Group) were deposited in restricted,

hallow-marine environments. Intermittent anoxia and sulfate
imitation during deposition of the Aguelt el Mabha Formation
avored elevated concentration of reduced iron and enhanced
rganic carbon remineralization. By contrast, persistent anoxia
nd intermittent to persistent sulfidic conditions during depo-
ition of the Touirist Formation resulted in enhanced pyrite
eposition and favored organic carbon burial over reminerali-
ation. The stratigraphic juxtaposition of rocks that record such
hemically distinct water masses indicates that this heterogene-
ty likely existed in both time and space across the Taoudeni
asin, as well as across other late Mesoproterozoic epicratonic
eas.
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